
Annual Spring Sale of 
Men’s and Boys’ 
Furnishings

X
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fi\ I ! |lillj! New Goods at Specially Low Prices

-,
à The biggest feature of this Sale will be introduced this morning 

when we offer at much reduced figures a large lot of MEN’S COLOR
ED SHIRTS. Latest 1911 designs, new colorings, most reliable 
cloths—perfect fitting Shirts, that will give entire satisfaction.

Soft fronts, plaited fronts and starched bosoms, cuffs attached 
and sept. rate. Light stripes, new figured effects, pretty color-tinted 
grounds with solid stripes. All entirely new and quite different from 
previous showings.

This will be an opportunity to stock up for the season at a much less outlay than later on. A 
large variety to select from in sizes 14 to 18.

These Shirts are extra value at regular prices, 85c. to $1.60. SALE PRICES.. .. 65c., 85c, $1.15
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A Bargain in English Half Hose
A limited quantity which has been slightly damaged by water on board steamer. Black pure 

Llama Wool, seamless, good Spring weight To go much below regular price . • . Pair 25c.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ FURNISHINGS DEPT.

■
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’ mmWEATHER. ?
the continent tonight with moder.ie 
cold resulting trom'the Ruckle» to 
Newfoundland. • .

Minimum and minimum tempera’ 
turns :

Atlln-16, :tS.
Prince Rupert—2d, 42.

■ Kamloops—10, 30. ------
Edmonton—ti below, 24,
Calgary—8 below, 16.
Battleford—24 below. 6.
Prince Rupert—20 below, 22. 
Qu’Appelle— ti below, 22.
Moose jaw—22 below, 14.
Winnipeg—4 below, 26.
Port Arthur—zero, 32.
Parry Sound— 8 below, 19. 
ltondon—11, 19.
Toronto—(i. 22.
Ottawa—2 below, 12.
Montreal—zero, 8.
Quebec—0 below 8.
St. John -8. 18.
Halifax-16, 18.
Forecasts. Lower Lakes and Geor

gian Ray. Vpper IAwrence Ottawa 
Valley, Lower Uiwrenoe and Gulf— 
Strong westerly winds, mostly fuir 
with snow flurries, a little higher tern* 
peratures.

mr: ~.. ■.

P. &. B.

Vacuum Sweepers
-

FELLOWS V*El m wI

Provincial Institution Will Open 
March 21 for Instruction in 
Butter, Cheese Moiling end 
Dairy Methods.

lames Sterling Gives Big
Spread on Occasion of Mis 
Retirement, After 19 Years 
FaWiftil Service

f Are stroug, light and easily used. Operated 
by one person. Collect the dust and dirt as 
well as the larger ones.

>

HDentistryPain
Teeth filled er extracted free of 

peln by the celebrated ‘ HALE 
METHOD.”The Provincial Dairy School will 

open at Sussex on the 21st of March, 
when there will be a two week’s 
course in creamery, butter-making, 
milk testing and farm dairy butter
making. On April 4th a two week’s 
course in < heese-maklng will be open
ed; instruction will be givêti In the 
making of home-made soft cheese for 
which there is such 
mand. in connection with both cours
es lectures will be given upon the 
selection, breeding, dare and feeding 
of dairy cattle.

These «ourses are free to all who 
care to attend. Men who* are Intend
ing to work in cheese factories and 
creameries hi the province this year 
are expected to attend the tigsses 
and keep themselves informdupon 
the most up-to-date methods in their 
own and their patrons’ interest to 
have all their employes take advan
tage of these free courses of instruc
tion.

Those wishing to attend should 
make application without delay to C. 
W. McDougall, Dairy Superintendent, 
Sussex, N. B. Leaflets giving the pro
gramme of courses will be mailed to 
all who request them. Boarding pla
ces will be secured for those who ask 
for them when malting application to 
attend the classes.

Last night at his residence. 199 King 
street east, James Sterling was the 
host, at a banquet given to a number 
of his friends In the' fire department. 
Mr. Sterling Ipis been a most active 
member of the department since 1892 
and Is looked on as one of the best 
firemen that has ever responded to 
an alaftn, being a fire fighter with 
few etfuals and well up in all the work
ings of the department.

For years ho has been assistant 
foreman of No. 2 Hose Company and 
his retirement from the department 
is greatly regretted by the firemen 
and the cltlseim at largo.

The banquet given by Mr. Sterling 
last night was one that will be long 
remembered by those who were for
tunate to be present. The large table 
In the dining room was gorgeously 
set. In the centre was a miniature fire 
wagon decorated with flowers and 
loaded with English bon bons, to front 
of each guest was also a souvenir fire 
wagoiL The menu card was in Itself 
one of the neatest and most appro
priate designs. The front cover show
ed a colored design of a fireman on 
a ladder fighting the flames, and In 
gold letters was the name of the guest 
with the figures 1892-1911 on It.

The MU at fare prepared by Mrs. 
Sterling was most tempting, as fol
lows:

All branches Of denial work

Price $7.50dene In the meet oUlful msunir.
Boston Dental Parlors

8Î7 Main Et, Tel fit*
OR. 4. D. MAHER. Rreprletf.r. Why be Another Day Without One?

W. H. Thorne & Co., Limiteda growing de-

B* Market Square and King Street, St John, N. B.
* t?U

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish Is This Store's Pleasurea i iDYKEMAN’S

A Whole Case Full of■Fell In a Fit.
Charlerf Stewart fell in a fit on King 

Square yesterday morning and was 
conveyed to his home ou Leinster 
street. White Point d’Esprit NetArrested At Shelter.

Policeman MoNamee was 
into the Salvation Army Shelter on 
Water street yesterday to eject Pat
rick Marlin whom he later arrested 
for drunkenness.

icalled that got damaged by water on board the 8. 8. Rappahannock, will be placed on eale Wednesday morning at 
the moat extraordinary price of 10 cent* a yard. Considering that this Point d Esprit Net is only wet It to the 
greatest bargain imaginable. There Is a very large quantity of the white, but only a small quantity of the 
,.laCk' net can be 1186(1 f°r dresses, waists, lingerie hats, fancy work, small drapes and many other pur
poses. The average price would be 30 cents a yard.

■Bouillloti. de Jolly Boys. SCHOOL BOMB BET 
TIE BELL BUILDING

Celery. Crackers.
Crimped Smelts.

Creamed Sweetbreads.
Roast Turkey with Oyster Dressing 

Cranberry Sauce. . We will also place on sale Wednesday morning an Immense lot of Fine Frilling», Including the newest 
styles of Persian and Cord Neck Frllllngs. Two prices for the lot 5 and 10 cents a yardrThey are worth all 
the way from 20 to 85 cents a yard.

The Five Cent Counters are still attracting hundreds of people to our store. Ribbons, Lacee, Trim- 
tore*at the* one ^ri'ee °**arettee’ ®esd Necklaces, Hamburg Trimmings, etc., are all on display on these coun-

False Alarm.
Some person sent In a false alarm 

from one of the I. C. R. sheds yester- 
day morning and the department was 
given n needless run to box 152 on 
Mill street.

Riced Potatoes. Stewed Carrots.
Tomato Salad.

Olives.
Pistachio Jelly Cream. Angel Cake.

Coffee.
After the diners hftd1 done full jus

tice to the repast there was a round 
of speeches. The health of His Maj
esty the King was drank with musical 
honors.

The next toast was that to the Fire 
Department and was responded to by 
Chief John Kerr, who spoke of the 
great worth of Mr. Sterling as a fire
man and citizen and of the loss that 
the department will sustain on Ills 
resignation.

The toast to the Salvage Corps was 
responded to by Capt. R. W. W. 
Frink and E. G. McCollough. „

8upt. Charles Plercey responded for 
the permanent, men.

The hose companies toast brought 
speeches from John Lelacheur, jr., 
Fred Heans and Michael Ready.

The health of the new district en
gineer was responded to by Charles 
H. Jackson, Who holds that office.

The toast to the retired firemen 
was responded to by ex-foreman E. W. 
Barlow, that to substitute firemen by 
Harry Ervin.

The toast to the chemical engine 
was responded to by James Thomas 
and Fred Lawson " championed the 
ladies.

The gentlemen In their speeches 
all spoke in glowing terms of the host 
and of the great regret at his retire
ment from the department.

The gathering broke up about mid
night.

Transfer from S. Kerr & Son 
for Same Price Which They 

Paid, Accomplished Yester
day-Considered Bargain.

Thorne Winner.

F. A. Dykeman & Co., 59 Charlotte StThere was a large crowd at the 
Victoria Rtnk last night who witness
ed a warmly contested half-mile race 
between Thorne and tongley. The for- 

won by about five yards In 1

(min. 32 secs. At a special meeting of the Board 
of School Trustees, held yesterday af
ternoon, arrangements were made for 
taking over the Bell Building at the 
corner of Union and Prince William 
streets recently purchased by S. Kerr 
and Son, of the St. John Business Col
lege.

The trustees secured the building at 
the same price paid for it by Mr. 
Kerr. The two upper stories will be 
leased to Mr. Kerr and used by him 
for his business college. A board 
room for the trustees and offices for 
the superintendent and other school 
officials will be fitted up on t he ground 
floor, and the rest of the building 
will be reserved for class rooms or 
In connection with the extension of 
the work of the High School as the 
need may arise.

The school trustees have been an
xious to secure this building for years 
and at the price they paid for it they 
feel that they have made an excellent 
bargain, as It occupies a central posi
tion and is well suited for the pur
poses for which they want It.

High Tea and Sale.
There wae another large attendance 

at the St. John the Baptist High tea 
and sale last evening, over two bund
led taking supper. It will be contin
ued until Thursday night. The City» 
Cornet Band, will be present this 
evening.

Elect Officers.
A meeting of St. John Perfection 

Lodge of Masons, A. and A. Scottish 
Rite, was held last evening when the 
election of officers took place. A. R. 
Campbell being re-elected G. P. G. M. 
The installation of officers will take 
place on Friday evening.

There was an especially fine display 
of the Northern lights last night be
tween the hours of eleven o’clock and 
midnight. Long shimmering tongues 
of red, white and blue light were 
flung across the northern heavens in 
majestic sequence, 
a vividly beautiful one.

and the scene was

Mill STBEET W.F.M.S. 
OBSERVES JUBILEE

At Mission Church.
At. the Mission church of St. John 

the Baptist, Paradise Row, tonight, 
Rev. Father Convers will conduct a 
Bible class from 7.45 to 8.30, to which 
all men and women are welcome. At 
8.30 the Mens Association will con
duct a social evening and all men of 
the congregation are invited.

FOIL PBOCBIM EBB 
BORDEN GLBB DINNER (

First Charter Granted in United 
States 50 Years Ago—first 
Doctors for Whole of Can-

Function at Newcombe’s To
night Should be Most Enjoy
able One-Interesting Speak
ers on Toast List.

Died in Boston.
Word rest bed the city last evening 

of the death at Boston of Fred Thorne, 
formerly engineer of the tug Spring- 
hill. Mr. Thorne went to Boston 
some time ago for treatment at one 
of the hospitals there. The news of 
his death will come as a shock to hiq 
many friends here.

a*i.

The Women's Missionary Society of 
the Main street Baptist church cele
brated the jubilee of the organization 
of the society in the United States by 
holding a jubilee social In. the vestry 
of the church la* evening. Rev. 
David Hutchinson presided, and 
there was a large attendance. After 
a devotional opening and a chorus by 
the members of the society. Mrs. 
David Hutchinson gave an Interesting 
sketch of the growth of the Women's 
Missionary Society, and described the 
work it was engaged In at the preaeut

She told how the society kept mis
sionaries In foreign fields, employed 
doctors, maintained schools, hospitals, 
dispensaries, nursing homes, leper

EyeglassesMembers of the R. L. Borden Club 
and their friends will make merry to
night at the eiairmont House, when 
the club will hold a sleigh drive and 
dinner. The roads are In flue con
dition for driving and as the arrange
ments for the functions of the Borden 
Club are always well carried out an 
enjoyable and successful outing Is 
promtoed. The sleighs will leave 
King Square at 8 o’clock and the 
drive to the popular resort will be 
made In quick time. Arrived at New- 
combe’e. dinner will be served and 
the toast list as arranged will be car
ried through.

The toast Hat Is as follows:
The King, proposed by F. R. Fair- 

weather, president of the club, who 
wUl preside.

The House of Commons, proposed en. lands which made such, work 
by D. King Hazen and responded to necessary, and said that if Canada 
by Manning W. Doherty. had the same dumber of physicians,

Sdlo by Robert Laskey. in proportion to population that. India
The House of Assembly, responded has, there would only be forty 

to by John E. Wilson, M.P.P., and In the Dominion. In India only about 
Daniel M.ull!n, K.C.X, ono man in every ten can read or

laSH Mclnerney. write.
The LadleB, proposed by Charles F. After the address there was a solo 

Stevens imd responded to by Louis V. by Mrs. Olmstead and a piano duet 
Liugley. by Miss Eva Gallop and Miss Audrey

Plano selections by Victor I.ee. Mnllin. A feature of the entertainment 
The Borden Club, proposed by Dan- was a number, called the Voices of 

lei Moll ilk, ICC., and responded to by the Women, rendered by a group of 
F. R. Falrweather and O. Earle Lo- ladles and a little girl dressed In the

costumes of heathen lands.

A Lecture on Forestry.
G. Ernest Falrweather read a very 

Instructive lecture on Forestry, at the 
rooms of the Natural History Society, 
last evening. The lecture was the last 
of the series of the Btckmore course 
of McGill University, and proved one 
of the most Interest! 
the various phases 
protection, forest fires and the benefit 
that will result from a wise use of the 
wealth of the country. F. A. Dykeman 
presided.

Look so simple that most 
people would be astonished 
to know what an enormous 
stock is necessary in order to

dealing with 
reforestation^9

make glasses that shall pro
perly fit the wearef.

In Lenaes alone about six
ty thousand combination» 
are In general use, and in 
order to supply any required 
Lena without delay it Is no* 
cessary to carry a large 
stock of Lenses and to have 
In addition an edge-grinding 
and lens surfacing plant.

Farming Side Line.
A new feature of farming Industry 

!n New Brunswick was revealed when 
on enquiry at a local dairy depot 
yesterday as to the source of 
supply of neatly put up bottles 
of sweet and sour pickles, labelled 
Standard Brand, the reporter was 
Informed that H. H. Smith, of 
Hoyt Station, N. B.. was the manu
facturer, and* that he made- the 
pickles a» a side line on a success
ful general farm. He finds that there 
la a ready sale for all he can prepare 
and his experience opens up new 
possibilities for the up-to-date farmer.

Jasylums mis Ion carts, mission boats, 
printed papprs and leaflets, etc. She 
also described the conditions in heath-

CLEARING-UR SALE IN LINEN ROOM AGAIN TODAYdoctors

Reading by E. B1

NEW BLACK SILKS AND SATINSWe have the necefsary 
stock and grinding plant in 
our work room for making 
any kind of Lens. There Is 
no delay If we make your 
glasses or repair them.

th
Water Main, 
e water department 

hâve been employed day and night 
Blnce Sunday trying to locate a leak 
In one cl the water mains running 
along the old Westmorland road near 
the Methodist burying ground. Owing 
to the number of drains In the vicin
ity It has proved a difficult job to 
locate the leak and a number of exca
vations have been made In the frozen 
ground without, success. Owing to the 
severe weather recently the frost has 
got down to some of the water pipes 
mid yesterday the city workmen were 
engaged In thawing out a frozen pipe 
in Waterloo street.

BLACK ME88ALINE.
A soft rich satin for dresses, 
blouse waists, etc.; width 19 
inches to 21 1-2 inches. Price 
80c. to $1.10; width 40 Inches 
price $1.85.

BLACK DUCHESSE MOUSE
LINE—A soft, rich satin for 
dresses, etc.; width 40 Inches.
Price $2.00 per yard.

BLACK MOIRE SILK.
For separate skirts, trim
mings. etc. Width 20 to 22 
Inches. Price $1.10 to $1.50

BLACK 8ATIf4 FLORENTINE.
A new ifiake of a soft finished 
satin; width 20 1-2 to 22 In.
Price 90c. to $1.40 per yard.

BLACK SATIN DU STYX.
Also a new make of a heavy 
finished satin; width 21 1-2 in.
Price $1.85.

BLACK C. B. SATIN.
For coat linings etc.; width 
23 to 25 inches. Price 60c. 
to $1.25 per yard.

SILK DEPT. SECOND FLOOR.

BLACK SURAH.
A soft, twilled silk used for 
dresses and blouse waists, 20 
in. wide. Price 65c. per yd. 

BLACK ORIENTAL SATIN.
A soft bright satin for dress
es. etc.; width 42 In. Price 
$2.30.

BLACK CORDED SILK, a heavy
corded silk used for coat col
lars. trimmings, etc.; width 
20 In. Price $1.10 to $1.40 yd.

BLACK TAMALINE.
A soft satiny finished silk 
used for blouse waists and for 
linings; width 20 in. Price

BLACK TAFFETA
For coats, dresses, blouse 
waists, drop skirts and linings 
width 20 to 23 in. Price 55c, 
to $1.25 per yard: 36 inches 
wide. $1.10 to $1.50 per yard.

BLACK JAPANESE SILK.
For summer dresses, kimonos 
blouse waists, dress linings, 
etc; width 27 In. Price 40c. 
to $1.15 per yard.

BLACK PEAU DE SOIE.
A double faced silk with a 
rich satin finish, used for 
coats, dresses, blouse waists, 
etc., 20 to 23 inches wide.
Price 70c. to $1.85 per yard.

BLACK PAILLETTE.
A soft bright finished silk 
and the most popular at the 
present time; used extensive
ly for dresses and blouse 
waists; width 19 to 22 inches. 
Price 60c to $1.10 per yard; 
36 inch wide, price $1.25 per 
yard.

BLACK FAILLE FRANÇAIS.
A rich corded silk, finished 
alike on both sides; used for 
gowns, coats, dresses, trim
mings, etc.; width 21 to 23 
inches. Price 95c. to $2.15.

BLACK BENGALINE.
48 inches wide, a corded silk, 
used especially for coats. 
Price $2.95.

Solo by John McLeod.
The City Council, proposed by W. 

H. Harrison, and responded to by Aid. 
McGoldrlck, Wlgmore and McLeod.

Repeat Concert.
By general request the concert glv- 

Zlon Methodist Sunday school
last Thursday to a crowded audience, 
will be repeated tomorrow evening. L LSharpe&Son,Advertisement Correction.

In the advertisement of the auction 
sale of the Oddfellows’ Hall in the 
last Issue of The Standard and Globe, 
the size of the building was given a» 
40 by 80 feet. It should have read 
r>o by 85 feet.

Sermon To Young Men.
By reason of an exchange of pulpits 

with Rev. W. R. Robinson, of West 
Side, Rev. W. Lawson will not. give 
his usual sermon to young men, but 
will do so the first Sunday in March.

Jcwdtre ind Optician,
21 KING -STREET.

{ST. JOHN, N. B.

Business Notice.
Ethel Marcus wishes to announce 

that the furniture business carried on 
by her late husband, will continue 
under the same name of J. Marcus, at 
30 Dock street. The public Is assur
ed of the same careful attention in 
the future as before.

Temperance and Morality.
A meeting of great importance to 

the Methodist churches of the city 
will be held in Centenary church to
morrow evening. Rfev. T. Albert 
Moore, the newly elected secretary 
of the department of Temperance anti 
Moral Reform of the Methodist church 
In Canada, will present the work of 
his department for the first time In 
this section of the country. Until 
recently Rev. Mr. Moore has been 
engaged In the work of the Lord’s

**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦ ♦

R. L. BORDEN CLUB.♦ ♦
♦

A sleigh drive and supper 
+ will be held under the auaplcea
♦ of the Club, at Newoombe’e on
♦ WEDNESDAY THE 22ND. Inst.
♦ Sleigh» leave King Square at
♦ 8 p. m.
♦ . Tickets $1.00, and may be ob*
♦ talned from members of the
♦ Executlve^Committee.

A geed musical p
♦ hits been arranged.
♦ may, bring their friend».
♦ G. EARLE LOGAN, 

Secretary.
♦ ♦ ♦ *+•+ + * + * + + + +

♦ ♦
♦
♦
♦
♦Damaged Goeda Sale.

F. A. Dykeman ft Co. will offer for 
sale on. Wednesday morning some 

I goods that were damaged on board 
Day Alliance, and has been heard tho 8. 8. “Rappahanock.” This to 
here before in connection with the the steamer, that Idst her propellor in 
work of that organization. The pres- mid-ocean some time ago and was 
entation of the work he Is now en- towed Into Halifax.
gaged In should prove of great inter------------- -------------
est. and a large attendance at the lion. J. K. Flemmlna was nt. the 
meeting tomorrow, evening Is expect eft .Victoria yesterday.

♦
*

♦
♦ ♦roe ram me 

Members
♦

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦
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A Good Stove
You never hear of baking day troubles from a Cook w*ho uses a

Royal Grand Range |
A Perfect Baker with a small consumption of fuel—has all the good 
features of the best stoves now in use, with patented Improvements 
peculiar td Itself.

Have You Seen This Range?
We make It and supply it at a price as low as is usually asked for 
the ordinary make of stoves.

EMERSON & FISHER. Ltd., 25 Germain St.

SEE OUR FINE LINE

Calendars for 1912
Suitable for every business.
We are also well fitted to do

Engraving and Printing
of tho highest clou.

C. H. Flewwelling,
85 1-2 Priece William Street

New
Spring
Shoes

Waterbary & Hieing
"Special•> ,

THE SATISFYING SHOE FOR. 
MEN.

We are satisfied that the new 
models now in stock will meet with 
the approval of our customers, 
This season we are using English 
Oak Leather in all the bottom* of 
the “Special” and whilst the addi
tion to the cost has been consider
able, the retail prices will remain 
aa heretofore.

94. OOto 99.00 a Pair

WATORBURY
& RISING,

Kin* Street,
MUI Street,

Union Street. 
Three Store»

■ V .
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